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UK Food Group Conference in preparation for 
World Food Day 2009 and other events 

28th September 2009, Dragon Hall , London 

Rewriting the Rules… 
…to secure our future food

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PROGRAMME
Chair: Prof. Elisabeth Dowle,rProfessor, Food and Social Policy, University of Warwick. Member, DEFRA’s Food Policy Council 
10:00RegistrationArrivals and coffee 10:30IntroductionsUKFG Co-Chair Linda Craig and Liz Dowler
10:40Keynote addressQuestionsGeoff TanseyJoseph Rowntree Visionary“we need to see better, more just rules and rule making processes that are supportive of the sharing of knowledge, scientific and technical skills about food and developing poor producers’ livelihoods.”
11:20Panel presentationsClarificationsPatrick MulvanyCo-chair UKFG and Senior Policy Adviser, PracticalAction, Towards food sovereignty – changing access, and control of the food systemHellen YagoKerstin LanjeDairy farmer  from Eldoret, KenyaSenior Adviser World Trade and Food, Germanwatch (lead consortium member of the EC project ‘African smallholders in focus’)Removing trade threats including those from the EU’s Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs).Michel PimbertDirector Sustainable Agriculture, Biodiversity and Livelihoods; International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED)Changing ‘models of production’ Saquina MucaveleROSA, Mozambique (Rede de ONGs/ Associações em Serviço da Agricultura e Segurança Alimentar)Recognising and supporting rural women's contributionJulian OramHead of Policy, World Development Movement (WDM)Preventing speculation in foodHelen RimmerFood Chain campaigner, Friends of the Earth Changing livestock production and consumption 
13:00LUNCH�
13:45Working groupsTopicModeratorResource person(s)Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs)Jeanette LongfieldKerstin Lanje, Hellen Yego,  Access to productive resources Patrick MulvanyGeoff TanseyAgricultural models of production Michel PimbertBarnaby PeacockeRefocusing on small-scale food providers Dan TaylorRuchi Tripathi, Saquina Mucevo, Chris WardleChanging consumption and trade Linda CraigHelen Rimmer, Liz DowlerSpeculation in food pricesChristopher JonesJulian Oram
15:00PlenaryReflectionsHenry Richard KimeraConsent, UgandaSaquina MucaveleROSA, MozambiqueHellen YegoDairy farmer, Eldoret Kenya
15:45Closing commentsLiz Dowlerand UKFG Co-Chair�Patrick Mulvany16:00Conference endsTea and depart
16:30Optional informal meeting to prepare for EFSG in Brussels on 5 October



Food Sovereignty

Towards democracy in localised food 
systems

‘The right of peoples and communities to 
define their own agricultural, livestock, labour, 
fishing and food policies, which are 
ecologically, socially, economically and 
culturally appropriate.’
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THE 22 KEY FINDINGS OF IAASTD AT-A-GLANCE
1. PRODUCTION INCREASES: Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology (AKST) has contributed to substantial increases in agricultural production over time, contributing to food security. 
2. UNEVEN BENEFITS: People have benefited unevenly from these yield increases
3. NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES: Emphasis on increasing yields and productivity has in some cases had negative consequences on environmental sustainability. 
4. ENVIRONMENTAL DEGRADATION: The environmental shortcomings of agricultural practice [is] increasing deforestation and overall degradation. 
5. INCREASED DEMAND EXPECTED: Global cereal demand is projected to increase by 75% between 2000 and 2050 and global meat demand is expected to double. 
6. MULTIFUNCTIONALITY OF AGRICULTURE: Agriculture operates within complex systems and is multifunctional in its nature. 
7. STRENGTHEN AGROECOLOGICAL SCIENCES: An increase and strengthening of AKST towards agroecological sciences will contribute to addressing environmental issues while maintaining and increasing productivity. 
8. REDIRECT AKST: Strengthening and redirecting the generation and delivery of AKST will contribute to addressing a range of persistent socioeconomic inequities,
9. INVOLVE WOMEN: Greater and more effective involvement of women and use of their knowledge, skills and experience will advance progress towards sustainability and development goals and a strengthening and redirection of AKST to address gender issues will help achieve this. 
10. BUILD ON EXISITING KNOWLEDGE: [using] more innovative and integrated applications of existing knowledge, science and technology (formal, traditional and community-based). 
11. USE NEW AKST APPROPRIATELY: Some challenges will be resolved primarily by development and appropriate application of new and emerging AKST.
12. RESEARCH FOCUS ON SMALL-SCALE: Targeting small-scale agricultural systems helps realize existing opportunities. 
13. CREATE OPPORTUNITIES FOR POOR FARMERS: Significant pro-poor progress requires creating opportunities for innovation and entrepreneurship, which explicitly target resource poor farmers and rural labourers. 
14. DIFFICULT POLICY CHOICES: Decisions around small-scale farm sustainability pose difficult policy choices. 
15. PUBLIC POLICY AND REGULATION CRITICAL: Public policy, regulatory frameworks and international agreements are critical to implementing more sustainable agricultural practices. 
16. NEW INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS REQUIRED: Innovative institutional arrangements are essential to the successful design and adoption of ecologically and socially sustainable agricultural systems.
17. NEGATIVE IMPACT OF INTERNATIONAL TRADE: Opening national agricultural markets to international competition can lead to long term negative effects on poverty alleviation, food security and the environment. 
18. EXPORT AGRICULTURE UNSUSTAINABLE: Intensive export oriented agriculture has adverse consequences such as exportation of soil nutrients and water, unsustainable soil or water management, or exploitative labour conditions.. 
19. CRUCIAL CHOICES: The choice of relevant approaches to adoption and implementation of agricultural innovation is crucial for achieving development and sustainability goals. 
20. MORE INVESTMENT IN MULTIFUNCTIONALITY: More and better-targeted AKST investments, explicitly taking into account the multifunctionality of agriculture. 
21. CODES OF CONDUCT NEEDED: Codes of conduct by universities and research institutes can help avoid conflicts of interest and maintain focus when private funding complements public sector funds. 
22. MULTIDISCIPLINARY APPROACHES REQUIRED: Diverse voices and perspectives and a multiplicity of scientifically well-founded options, through, for example, the inclusion of social scientists in policy and practice of AKST. 



Food Sovereignty

Six pillars
– Focuses on Food for People 
– Values Food Providers
– Localises Food Systems
– Puts Control Locally
– Builds Knowledge and Skills  
– Works with Nature
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Raising Productivity through 
Food Sovereignty
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IAASTD finds need to increase and strengthen AKST towards agroecological sciences to 
address environmental and productivity issues (IAATSD) Finding # 7. See www.iaastd.net
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“An increase and strengthening of AKST towards agroecological sciences will contribute to addressing environmental issues while maintaining and increasing productivity. Formal, traditional and community-based AKST [Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology] need to respond to increasing pressures on natural resources, such as reduced availability and worsening quality of water, degraded soils and landscapes, loss of biodiversity and agroecosystem function, degradation and loss of forest cover and degraded marine and inshore fisheries. Agricultural strategies will also need to include limiting emission of greenhouse gases and adapting to human-induced climate change and increased variability”. (IAASTD Finding #7)
Point B represents current productivity levels of food per unit land and/or water.
Point A represents increases in production that use more carbon and high inputs and result in the simplification of production systems, reducing diversity and resilience. These systems depend on commercial and proprietary industrial technologies (including GM seeds and livestock, pesticides and fertilizers) that are patentable and are controlled by agribusiness corporations. 
Point C represents the production and productivity per unit area and/or per unit of water that, at especially smaller scales, can be higher than those achieved by the high input, carbon intensive practices represented by point A.
The technologies used to achieve Point C incorporate more diversity in more complex and resilient agroecological systems that can have lower, zero or negative carbon costs and use non-appropriable technologies – those technologies that cannot be privatized and which provide maximum benefit to local food providers, who develop and use the technologies, and support the realization of food sovereignty.
There is a need to invest more in implementing known AKST and the necessary institutional arrangements that will assist with the move from point B to point C, building on the findings of IAASTD. 
The significant scientific challenge is not the simplification of systems but how to move from point A to point C, the conversion of degraded simplified production systems to diverse, agroecological, resilient, low carbon systems. And to achieve this without losing productivity in the process (as represented by the red dotted line marked with an X showing potential collapses of productivity, once external inputs are removed. Productivity could even fall to levels below the unchanged production system represented by point B). 
Yet, the priority of current R&D funding is not this but to increase funding for research and production systems that increase productivity by moving from point B to point A, using increased fertilizer and pesticide inputs and (mainly single gene) plant and animal breeding.
The political challenge is therefore whether to allow or support ‘business as usual’ - the move towards or maintaining productivity at point A - or heavily regulate such developments and production systems in favour of supporting radical changes, as found necessary by IAASTD, in research, development and production priorities towards more agroecological and resilient food provision systems, as represented by point C.



People’s Forum for 
Food Sovereignty 

13 – 17 November, Rome

Governance of 
Food and Agriculture
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